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THE SPORTING WORLD u&uHr I FiN a NO.' ANl; TRAD111.
superior weight and force impelled him 
Acroaa the nug to the ropes on the south 
side. noth mon seemed possessed by a 
furious desire to give sll tbe punishment 
possible, heedless of what they received1.
Donovan was pressed down ou the miser- 
ably slack and insufficient roper, with 
I>.rie weight upon him sod Davis' blows- 
filling thick and fast upon his head and 
neck, while he pounded away as well 
as he ooold at t ho big msa’s body.
, D break I ’ shouted the referee.

Break ! break I" yelled the crowd in wild 
excitement. The men obeyed with mani
fest reluctance, were parted fora second, 
and sprang together again in the neutre of 
the ring, Donovan landing hie right on 
Davie a stomach and receiving a facer hi 
return. Again they clinched and «lagged 
•eon other fnrion.ly, and again the big 
KyPW * w*ight bote Donovan with irra- 
ajatibw foroe over to the rope, to the north 

... ... ■lus, where the smaller man bent nv«p
A single scull boat race will take place on backward upon them, plugged’ upward as 

Sept. 3 from Armour’s wharf, foot of York }**rd « be could wherever he could land a 
street, to Mead.» and Uck between Thom- blow, while Davie pounded down upon him
Z' jtihî2,ft2t8T‘ R Md Simt “ .:fBh* tr 8UWi,e d»ver. 0P°“ hlm tt.nrro..

" » • O Break! Break, commanded the ref- MONTREAL, Aug. 27 -Ctesise
A breach in the democratic party haa ”[*” <'?°S.n*”rr' bot the order was only half Momraal 1991 and 199, »lea do 

lately been healed by means of three base . J*d> Dir>* «“sing himself enough to’al. 1Ü “?• ,,1« 10 at lief. Toronto 1*7J and 
bill gam-t. Two oounly ooavantions qiar Deuovan to stand erect, bnt maintain. iS-'îSSl'îîlÆUniém'^<L&riwknTffiod 2*1
raU^L^l UwAwdsd tomttls the «tf« '-^beld ^ miu.4h-io4t .re»-Ju ^
by dBingSy t$e reanltsof the kaasbaiF *nd *>'*. right for striking—so they x,;l 6,6t„,“d, *L »'« 25 at istj; Federal uni
field 5-rf - * Ar »: .fought to the midfle ot tile ring) and share i,ed 1#2h •*,e* 76 st 1*44. Montréal Telegraph

_ _ ^Donovan was fought down *B“ ™ere if- “‘land !**■ Richelieu and Ontario tiavige-
Thomas E. Kivlan of Boston and John H. Ha had n»« r„li„ Wn' . „ tb’" company 79 and 78j. Passenger company

Taylor of Fiabarville. N H have .ion., ™fVf“ “®*. f,ü,y »r“"n when Daflris W, eelee 75 at 131>, 125 at 182,160 at
.orrem.nt. „„ii„ 1 11L * g,. P°uc#d upon him »*am, geitfng iu a left» i!1*-, <i»j company 180 and 179*, eelee ISO at 179)sS8®Èfâ£fë& gl'fessïwiSSgs EIS^awawxMS
Winner toUks^thing ' P ^Tri'hï the,,
, J°b“ Eton undertook to giro K. J.mea a rnsh£ tô the the ’*b£bï£Zrm£: To^Nia

start for forty seconds in a -bioycie race of Pjng him, the big arms hammering 'Qate. is.eoo hostelsoi September deSvsrr, offered
t"’«W ^Mt.tUe CfysUl Faltce track, him meroiUsaly., H eeemsd a wmi ‘‘at, so tuyere. -Ptenoer oeuverv, eaereo

n^oè, Swy, 'An»!|i ;H. fosndl himmdf <ier that L was not damd
unequal to the task, however. James wifi, «tunned and beaten down. By à 
mng ( by two yard, in lh. 6m. H 4-6s. brave rally, in which lie did some very wild 
Keens time was lh. 4-is. work, and deftly saved his hand fpoin the

as dnas tot setm to dampen Mr. Î?0*1 w‘c*led °f hi» amagouisi's blows.
Pisrro LorUiard’S «perrirfg spirit. When Uonov*n forced the lighting nut into the 
Drake Cartel defeated Pizarro in tbe Omn . e.l'ntre ol -be ring, end there, from a 
boa «takes he banded a cheque lor $17,500 cllD,c’h< was thrown, the book of bis bead 
to Mr. Morris and bee me owner of the vie- *tnklu8 «he boards with a sharp, resound- 
tor. On Saferdby, fi/ta« Irraiioie’ defeat by i»K thwack
George Kinney, W.Wnlhft'offered a bet Wh,n t>on„van staggered to bis feet the 
of $6000 to the Dwyers that Iroquois would 8yP*y appear, d lor the moment winded 
beat any horse in their stable, and rather gr.-ggv, and did not, as before,

Mntdoon.theex-policemen and “champion !?.. n* ru,h al,tl'mi 9“ th« contrary, it 
wrestler" of New York, has succeeded in Donovan who now forced the fighting,
.^Nï&&à$m«°LSb^e0H,0 WltrTht “oA"S.%\vHW

have “turned tail’ on the would be oham “v*6‘*1y “ban before, for both men seemed pion ***££ Ed h^ is noV^f te w^k and weak. Once

Oregon wjthr.toriM of bogus matches. orders to^M ^Æ,,

Lj. , „ J~T*_ -> X f#“*ht »ut into the centre of the ring,
Baseball Hatch Yesterday. where they went down together in a don-

TIR Athlèffüs ST oast Totonlo and the r»u- k

Britanniss of the wait end played a baseball 
match on the laoroaae grounds yesterday af
ternoon. The. play on both sides trsa good 
up to the eevJbth innings, when the dark
ness made accurate play impossible. Me- 
Kenley, abort-stop of the Athletic-, played 
a fine game. Tbs score was 18 to 5 in favor 
at tbe Athletics at tbe end of the nxjri 

J*a then went to btt 
fidd,ton, leaving the 

Atblctica started on 
id bad four rone end

i------ tfwbeo she umpire deo'ared the
in the favw of the eaet-enderr.

Age ahonld elwnya command n -|*JCt [n 
the ease of Dr. K;wl«i a Kxtr. c ol Wild 
Strawberry it certainly does, p„r 25 years 
that haa been the standard remedy with the

jsiSBSmSSFSrl crÆÆœsr-"-
treimctlena it, IS,‘15 at 197. Merchants’ 1234 and Uany a young girl’s life has been wrecked 0129], transactions 10 at 198. Commerce m? end on T.^re. ofthe h.ndkerohlV 
1»9|, trane-ctlone 60 at 184, 00 at 1344. Imperial °» *“• W,Te* 01 „, „ rCnler'
148 and 1421. Federal 1031 md 16SÎ, transaction! C. 8. Judeon, Wallace burg, says Dr. Fow- 

• Z W* Extract of Wild Strawberry for summer
«attüU. 20st 903. Htmdauf 118 aad' 115. eomplainta Is a splendid preparation, and I 
imoniiUbntriiy Western Aswrshe» 118 end do not know of a single case in which it

has not given satisfaction, bnt on the oon 
trary have had many teatimonsils to its 
efficacy.

“Bot seventeen springy have passed over 
my head,” esHloqnized a venerable spinster, 
as she put on her hoop-skirt.

A Tare tor fair, gores, Etc.
The finest heeling compound under the 

son is McGregor A Parke's Carbonio Cerate, 
There is no sore but will snoenmb to its 
wonderful healing properties. It is an in- 
valuable dressing for scalds, festerings, etc. 
Price twenty-five cent* at any drug store.

OSTABIfl PULMONARY [NSTITUTB------*------ m
street, opposite the Motro.-iolitaD 

£h^rch* Ont. M. HILTON WILLIAHrt
M.D., M.C.P.S.O., Proprietor.

Permanently established for tbe cure of a’l the 
rartous diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest.— 

‘ Th*osl Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ccn-
sumptkm, CaUrrhai Opihalmis (Sore Byes) and 
Cstarrbsi Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart. 
♦t.A!L2??eee 01 tLe respiratory organs treated by 
the most improred Medicated Inhalatione,oomblned, 
fï*ths*SllooddÂc,th p,0per ^«titutionai remedies

OHRONIO BRONCHITIS.
Bronchitis is »n inflammation of the mucous 

membrane of tbe bronchial tubes, and is one of the 
most common of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
broncWt s more often occurs later hi life. When a 
oold settles on the lungs, the disease either enPs in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it ends in bronchitis, 
it «sualiy peases off as a oold in the chest, and still 
•J** does not feel entirely well. He feels
tired and languid, and is incapable of taking his 

^exercise, and experiences a short* 
nss« Of breath, with more or less warmth in the 
palms of bis hands. Soon after this a cough ap- 
pean, accompanied ky an expectoration of thick 
mue», followed by 1 beetle flueh, lorn of fleeh and 
Krengtb and night sweats continue, when the pa- 
tient acnimcc all the appearance of having a genuine 
eaee of ooneumptlon. But thle ie «Imply catarrh of 
the luuaa or ebreolo hronehttle.

In the latter stage of the dlaease, the mucous 
membrane of the larger bronchial tube «often., 
while in the «nailer turns and air cells of the lungs 
the mucous membrane becomes congested and 
nflaxned. There are no cavities or tubercles in 

the lungs, but merely a wasting away of the 
larger bronchial tubes, and death takes place 
from the obstruction of the bronchial tubes and 
s*r. tiw lungs. The patient dies from

«ÿ suffocation, being unable to 
. - the mucous which accumulates in

tbs p»smge leading to the lungs, which in some 
oases is sticky and small io quantity, but more 
oommonlr copious, of a light straw or yellowish 
green. Oftentimes streaks of blood make their ap* 
Dsamnps in the mucous, and atf-timesjthere is a die* 
MTseable smelL Persons thus afflicted are very 
liAbls to tabs a cold, at which time the mucus be
comes clear And frothy, and it is not uncommonly 
41* oâê§ that the patient dies in one of these

•nteciwiUiiVhLfcrept into the Mini, Leaf 
lao;oaae rluh, Kingaton, and there is prub. 
nhility of a dielismimeut.

Pail idelphia 
Morion olu 
cricketing 
Friday.

A match hue been arranged between John 

be fought on
Sullivan is a gentleman of whom any city 

uiglit well be moderately proud Say» he :

•SWWWMBi

A. MACDONALD’S,’orotiio wiAsk Keehaege.
TOt

MERCHANT TAILOR,
365 YONOE STREET, OPPOSITE FIHfw

And examine hi* stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS. Mo TrsnMn is show goods. Prices Reasonable. ' sionm» an

3VCB1S-
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wtSSUtfa.»;
thd retbfned to ndgiând on

100 -
Him . ____ JWi_________________
Xii. Consumers’ OasCo. 147 and 146. Dominion 
Telegraph Co. 88 and 87. Lybster Cotton Co. sel
lers 1« o. Noxoa Bros. Man. Co. 110 and 100. 
North*** IMttttfo. 65S- sed 68s,. C nada Per- 

, mènent sellers 223. Freehold sellers 167. Western 
Cansda buyers 104. Canada Landed Credit buyers

^ «!» 1$ ut V:
198. London 
144. National

Hem
Net*

Investment 106 and 104. People,’ Loan aentn 100. 
Heal Halite Lean • and Debenture Co. eellere 93. 
reudon and Ontario barer» 110. The Land Baou- 
rlty Oompany bayais 140. Manitoba Lean teller. 
132. Huron and Krie 188 and 100. Ontario 
Wan and Debenture 196* and 198. Canadian Hav
ings and Lean 194 and 190. Ontario Investment 
Association 129 and 198. British Canadian Loan 
and Investment 40 at 104 reported.

i • •.
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TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,
Hare Just Opened Out their FALL 8TOCK el Plate aad 
Fancy Worsteds, English, Scotch, Irish and r»»»Æ 
Tweeds, Overcoatings of all And the* »» Mvr
prepared to execute all orders |»r the coming s«r 

Satisfaction guaranteed as to cut, qualityaad
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The woman who paint, her cheeks and 
thinks the world won’t know it mutt ima
gine the reit of creation color blind.

Malarial poison can be entirely removed 
from the system by the use of Ayer’s Ague 
Gore, which contains a sure specific. In the 
form ef a vegetable product, used in no 
other remedy. Warranted.

A Virginia girl picked and sold enough 
raspberries this year to buy her father a shot 
gun and sixteen steel traps,and a woman in 
Nebraska haa ent and sold over $200 worth 
of railroad ties and bought her husband a 
zither and a gold watch.

T. E. Kennedy, dispensing chemist, Co- 
bourg, says that no blood pnrifier that he 
haa ever bandied has had such a large sale 
aa Burdock Blood Bitter», and adds, “in no 
case have I heard a customer aay ought bot 
words of highest praise for its remedisl 
qualities."

It is better to be caught in a thunder
storm without an umbrella than to be 
caught in an ice cream saloon with another 
men's wife. ~

For the prompt and speedy cure of 
erysipelas, use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which is 
tbe specific endorsed by the most eminent 
medical authorities.

A young lad who saw a dairyman feeding 
salt to cows wittiiy remarked that he 
thought they didn’t salt the butter until 
after it was churned.

iBoard.—Bank of 
»t 109. Onurio

JUBY i AWES, - 83 BAY STMET.
YONfiE ST. SHOE COME
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POPULAR PRICSaNEW STYLES.
Do

Local Markets.
TORONTO, Aug. 25. -The receipts of grain en the 

street to-day were limited, there belnr but one lead 
Of poor -1 wheat which eold at «1.0* and a load o<
.^jrio.jsf^Æ.îïï'iSî^s?

^5*.°' *uld at to 50 to «111er sew, and 
Statedw 1er aid; and slued of at,aw t.t «10. The 
supply of dairy produce and vegetable, wn» light, 
and price» continue unchanged.

8I L*wa*ac* MasaeT.—Bastneas Was on a limited 

are the rttaft

ltc; nmttou.legs and chop» 124c to 16c, inferior ont» 
5cto 10c ; lamb, per pound, 11c to 14c; veel, 
heat Joints 10e to 12c, inferior cute Onto *c; pork, 
chop» and roast Me to 12c; better, lb rolle lOc; 
large rolls 10c to 18c, cooking 14c to 15c; 
laru 13c «0 15c; cheese 12c to 14c; baoen 18c to 15c; 
eggs 18c to 20c; turkeys «1 to «2; chickens,per pair, 
46c to 60c; potatoes, per pe.lt 20c; cauliflower 
10c to 20c; parsley, per liunch, 2c; radUUee, 
bunch 3c; cabbage,, new, 5c. to 10c., oaione, per 
bunch 2c; new pate, per peck, 16c; beets, new, 
bunch carrot, new, buncIrSc. encumbers, 8c to 
10c; gooseberries, quart, loo to 19c; currants, red, 
quart, 6c to 8c; beans, peck, 16c to 18c; tomatoes,
Pttk, «1.

146 KING ST., E. COR. JARVIS SL 144
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

lb'this system of Medicated Inhalation, thou
sands of cases are cured efter all hope of core Is 
mat. And thousands are to-day living witnesses of 

the rory fact.
If Poesible call personally for consnllation and 

examination, bnt If Impossible to do so, write for 
a "Uat of questions" and Medical Treaties. Address 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
126 Cbureh street, Toronto, Ont.

Daf

fy
the de-

rices }lory £ Mention World.

IT LEADS ALL»
THE NEW LADIES' SHOE PARLOfiNo other blood-pnrifying medicine Is made, 

or has ever been prepared, which so com
pletely meets the waum of physicians and 
—- general publie as

There ie no remedy known to medical 
science that is more positive in its effect to 
on re cholera morbus, colic, diarrhoea, dysen
tery, cholera infantum and all bowel com
plaints than Dr, Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

A suspicions mother placed some nitro
glycerine in her daughter's corset on the 
evening her fellow wee coming. The girl 
loaned it to the cook, and they had to eorape 
the old man off the ceiling to get enough to 
hold an inquest over.

.tag.

•■1Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. :-A> <

TORONTO Onr object to to make It aa me 
profitable place of resprt for 
study comfort, convenience aa

It leads the lf*t an a truly fidentiflo prenne», 
tion for all blood dieeadGS. If there is a Wk-

Scrofula w
UiRlfklge it and exjiel ft from your «yntern.

constitutional or eerofukm# Can; rh. 
1 sr/ionu AVHH’S 8.UiSAl>AUri.L.i is La» 
v liinnn truo romciiv. It h:i» a

It v, ill fit'»p tfie tut it;:-- 
.rrirrliiil dlitclturgi.i, ftnd rvmovc the tsickvi 

•:a viivr of tlu; breath, which are ir.dicai ivt 
oH ecrofuloui? origin.

I, ra i
Ntrhett by Telegraph. .For

D^an wan hardly on hie feet when

D,pant®

mvle a nos détone.', never ones turning hit MILWAUKEE, Aug. 97—Wheat, «1 tot for 
head away from the tempest of conçus- September, «I 02} for October, «104} Morember. 
sione, ae big S a le did when Sullivan oner- LIVERPOOL, Aug.27.—Flour 11s to 11s 6d; spring
atrd upon him. But beyond Donovan’s “• ^ to 9s; red winter as uni to 9.3d; No. 1.
dudeintr to »»v« hi. h..,i J “ , Oallfomia 9. 3d to Os 8d; No. 2 California 9a to

8 e‘ve.bl3 h»ad, and ao occasional 9s 3d; now corn 6. Old; oats H M; barter s« 0d;
titvctirt- punch m Davis stomach or throat, I*»» 7s 9<!; pork 78<; Cwd 44s 6d; bacon 37s *J to 
there wa. no science; it was all fierce, bra- 40,i ullow 41* cbce" 
tal, bntoiier-like «lugging. Davie, it in BEERBOIill—LONDON,Env., Aug.27.—Floating
Understood, had nromi-ed before rh« fichr mrgoee—Wheat inactive Com. nous offering, to -show wh.r 4 i 1 6 T* Oargovi. on paeiege—Wheat, nerlected sml no bus*.
Ol -snow west he could do by knocking nes.i. Corn, weaker. Mark Laos—Whestdull; corn
L> ji.uvan ont in one round, and was doing quiet «nd steady. Red winter, snlpmeats present 
bis test to keep bis word. a,ld following month, was 44s 0,1 now 4ea 3d. Red

stonnedhVTh,he ^•topped the The round, aa f»r m weather were «full aiul g#»oer»liy cheeper. Paris—
fought, occupied bat 2 minutes 51 seconds, Fluor aoJ wh*** rstb<* ®s»»er. 
and, in th- opinion of *1 the old «ports end 
fighters present, was a far more vici usl? 
and rapidly fought contest than the -nlli- 
van-SIarto, Snllivan-Mitchell, or any • thcr 
of the big fights witnessed in New York 
within many years, 
draw.

W. WINDEUER
<y ■<i. dfjj ■ !W

THE WELL KXOffl ,

•:ih“rlee$d Cflfif-A. L81
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid-' 

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1, I IlfpCDflUC
Druggists. [ Ui-vCnUUd “At tlie age ot two years o*u >f

VnfiPQ mX Chlhlren was terribly affli. - >1 
K' JliLO with ulcerous running cores on iv 
f:iC9 ami neck. At tbe saine time its eves 

swollen, much iiiibtmed. and very sr,i e. 
Vnoc C1/C6 Physluians vdil us tlmt u 
y If fib JuT Co erfaf aîterntive medicine nr'st 
I e» employed. Tliey united in reeoiiiinon«1tiig 
AVKK'S SAIWAFAH1LL1. A few di>Se-J ».if^ 

ictfl a perceptible iiuprovemeut, xvliicli, by 
an ndbercnce to your direction*, wa* court u- 
inl to a complete and permanent cure. No 

eyliience lia* since appeavoil of the existent!.) 
of any scrofulou* tendencies; and no tn ut* 
ment of any disorder whs ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual results.

Your* truly,

>e $
** Hutto, Tex., Sept. 2H, 18P2.

PRACTICAL BOOT AND CUM* Xttfft.OR Tell me not In mournful numbers 
Tint this life is but a dream,

When a girl who welsh, one hundred,
“els outside a quart of cream—

And then wants more.
It is a fact that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 

Wild Suawberry has more well earned tes
timonials of praise for its virtues in curing 
cholera, colic, cholera infantum, dysentery, 
etc., than all other remedies of that class 
combined. It will stand investigation.

It is said that Philadelphia girls are 
learning to play baseball. One thing which | 
will militate greatly against their success 
is the fact that tbe female vocabulary is 
not sufficiently broad and deep to do justice 
to the umpire when he makes an adverse 
decision.

innings. The Britan 
under

Sbo£ SV» •” ! ^ -

Irom^hira er* ftoMi ‘do^tTsM jPÈf52rt . 

Boots and Shoes m hi» stock I» complete sod ptioef very

W. WINDELER,

ef

Mrscore 
l heir 1 
one' ®l 
game

E. S( Seorge's A C. va It y Id, Irtek A Dar
ling c. r.

sen the above clnbs tookAteUMbgfiw
placées’.aaterde 
former, which reunited io en easy victory 
for the St. Ooorge’a team by 65 runs. The 
St. George’s pleyed one men short. 

wtldz, sxoea 4 naaLisu.

B. P. Johnson.” 285 QÜ IN ST. WEST, Off. MBHBT.-s J’UEPARED BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; Si, six bottles for SB.

y last on the ground of tbe Kosaln House.

N. P. CHAIMEY & COi The Iiosein is the largest hotel in Canada, 
only two blocks from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, large corridors, lofty ceilings, spa- 
cions, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been peinted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached end en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled oale of it without any advertising, we have 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the concluded to place it extensively on the 
travelling public. Elevator running day market, so that those who suffer may have 
and night. Hot »nd cold baths on each a perfect cure. Go to the drag store end 
floor. Electric belle in rooms. Fire escape Ket 1 trial bottle free, or the regular size at 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated. fifty cents and oce dollar.

i V/It was declared a HEALTH IS WEALTHDixos, b Shipman

^^,vsrbhip„tf.fr.n
Smellplece, c Mum ford, b F*rn*J

1
T«< ....... i McGregor*» Speedy Cere.

From the many remarkable cores wrought 
by using McGregor’s Speedy Cure for Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation and Affec
tion of the Liver, and from the immense

i 4WJtÂLN2

AISmiles tor Bresafast.
A sailor is called an old salt because the 

minute he gets on shore he is in a p cklr.
“Now I .ee what you are driving at," aa 

the f«ceti<m« gentleman said when the milk 
wagon had just passed over him.

Alabama boasts a watermelon with a 
complete map of the world on its sur sc-. 
Tbe cholera districts are strongly outlined.

A workman was killed the other day 
while climbing ever a fence to get a dunk. 
Moisi—Always pass the bottle under tbe 
fence. ^

“My dear son,” wrote a Philadelphia 
man to his daughter’s absent lover, “ your 
letters to my girl are so thick and heavy 
that in taking them home from the pos’- 
office they spoil the set of my coat. Wuii’t 
you please addresi to the house direct or 
else send your letters in sections ?"

“ What becomes of all the oleomarga
rine ?” is a new conundrum. Don’t yon 'eel 
a wooley, muttony, taste in your month 
after you ve eat-n bread and batter? There’s 
where the oleo has gone.

2 JÉ is ea
p.e.
a. aw Ém Feather

0
3
0

McKay, b Farnan 
Clallam. »ot out.. 
Catto, d Farnan 
titerliDF. b “ ..

Extras ....

6
P A*

0 ajte
fo a. sa. Kallas0

2
0...
5 ?

IP.» ....... 22 Dr. E. C. Wsst's Nsave am» Bsain Tksatmmst, 
pureotesd specific lot Hysteria, Dizzinese,
•lone, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Uvsdachc, Nervous 
Prostmtion caused by the use ol alcohol or tobacco. 

All American lady studied French three I Wakefulness, Mental, Depression, Softening ot tbe
of the^words*1* “Whto ^ S? ïïSbïï

start? “We have ao su oh street in Paris,” / mstorrbea caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
was the reply, I ieB-aboee or over-indulgence. One box will car

v 3 . ... , .. -, I recent cesse. Eech box contins one month'
•Gff’The scarlet, oardmal red, old gold, I treatment. One dollars box, or six boxes for five 

navy blue, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give jjlla»; sent tyrmail prepaid on receipt of price, perfect results. Any fashionable tolorf 10

ceDt8’ I i»« déliai», we will send tbe purchaser onr written
guarantee to refund the money it tbe treatment 
dess net effect s cure. Guarantees Issued.
ooto^OnV' B' "* 287 **181- toft, Ter

Best br null preoiid on receiet of rice.

Total .. • see ew .»••#•## • 9 a • mm * # e • # e •
jrrjrjaoffs c. r. Convoi

.20R. 8. Berwick.
Vankoughnet, cOtimour.
Plant, c Dixon..................
Shipman, c Oilmour........
Hobson, c Donaldson.........
Mumford, bit wicaet....... ....
Whelan, b Oilmouf^...........
W H. Adamson, bCÉmoer 
H. O. Jackson, b Doealdsoo
Ji. Fa-nan, not qut...........
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4 Order at ones and you'll not regret having /our 
Shirts made by White, 66 King street west; 6 for 
07 60, 6 for $9, 6 tor $10, 6 for $11 60. The best 
value, the best workmanship, and the beet fit to be 
bad only at WHITE'S.
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14 —Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, 
Impaired Vision, Premature Decay, and 
Loss of Power cured by Dr. K. C. VVest’e 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

While tending hie meckerel nets at 
Sydney Gove, recently, 
ssnght an unexpected fish, 
into Pic ton where it became a nine deye 
wonder. The general conclntion arrived at 
wee that it was the shark commonly known 
is the bottle nosed or mackerel shark, 
which is found very frequently in North
umberland straits, particularly in the 
vicinity of where there are shoals of 
mackerel.

rira. 230 KING STREET EM&..77Total......

1tern Professional Locrosso.
The tallowing circular-lettsr explains it-

The Average «flee Boy.
O, I am an office boy,

. With tbe offles cat I toy;
I smoke cigarette»
And work up big bets,

And grsat ie my fuad of joy.

The boss comes down at 12 M. 
And says he don’t care “ahem" 

What time I get here,
And sends me for beer,

For I am the chief pro tern.

He’» sober now, yes, quite; 
for he said to me la»t night, 
>lTou need recreation,
Just take a vacation,”

And bounced me left and right.

1© ft*. 'and Colin Skinner 
He tDwed it

self:
Nattoxal Amateur Lacrosse As- ) 

gOCiATit»^ or Canada, [
ToBOirro, Aug. 25, 1883. ) 

Dear Sir: We beg to notify you that the 
Mount Forest, fw »nd Look»»»»

olubs have cempeted at a lacrosse

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay tbs aoove reward for any case of 

Uvsr Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion. Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure 
with Wsst’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never tall to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing SO pills 25 cents. 
For sals br all druggists. Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured on'v 
by JOHN C. WEST* Co., “The Fill Makers," 61 
and 83 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent by mall prepaid on receipt ol a 8 
cent stamp.

New Mattresses, Feather Reds and Pillows for |$|$, 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

The Ne’-on Mountaineer gives the fo’. 
lowing particulars ot a iiistrtieing accident 
which occurred at St. Leon, on Aug. 12 : 
“From tbe information received, it appears 
that two youths—cousins—named Rondeau, 
tbe one 14 and tbe other 18 years r f age, 
were amusing themselves iu the house of 
tbe father of the elder boy. The younger 
playfully seized a gun lying near, palled 
the hammer to full cock and pointed it at a 
chi d on the floor The elder, knowing that 
tbe gun was loaded, hastily jumped down 
from the table on which he was sitting end 
threw up the muzzle, to prevent the child 
being shot As he did so the gun went off 
and he reeeived the charge in his neck. 
Medical aid was promptly secured, but no
thing could be done to save the life of the 
unfortunate youth, and ho expired early the 
following morning. The younger boy is 
almost distracted with grief at tbe re.nlt of 
bis carelessness, as he was much attached to 
bis cousin.

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
gansent “hima, ” snow, and “alaya," abode) 
ie tbe most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of tbe 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the beet only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea oompany at 39 cents 
per lb.

Watermelon cuts are a variety of social 
f-stivity enj jyed by temperance folks in New 
England. ________________

t >fo ■
pju

tournament held fa Walhertdfi on Aug. 23, 
at wbioh cash prizes were given, and by so 
doing they forfeit their right to be oon- 
sidered amateurs. , .

Under article 6 of the constitution, all 
association clubs, and also clubs wishing to 
join this association are prohibited f>pm 
playing with the above mentioned clubs, 
or else forfait their amateur standing, and 
are then no lonnr eligible for membership 
to tbe National Amateur Lacrosse associa
tion of Canada.

We ere pleased to report that the clubs 
that have eompeted at Walkerton are not 
members, and it is hoped that the clubs 
now attliated with this association will do 
til in their power to stamp ont any further 

1. tempt thaï may be made to introduce the 
pt0l 'sssionat element into our national
gsme.
W. K.

CLUTHES/ »

;«iiiniiti»n:niK
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i»p-sw ’Bough on Mata
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmonks, gophers. 16c, 
Druggists.

Tbe Dnndae Banner e iys that amongst 
the most faithful duck hunters to be found 
bright and early in tbe Dundee marsh on 
the outlook for feathered gsme is » young 
married woman, who, it is rumored, ie a 
dead shot, and esn beat the best of the 
boys.

’ Ladies,if yon would be forever redeemed 
from the physical disabilities that, in thou
sands of cases, depress the spirits and abso
lutely fetter all the energies of womanhood, 
you have only to get Lydia B. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

The finances of Ridgetown, owing to lax 
oversight, are in a bid way. The Stand
ard says that examination baa elicited the 
fact that the collector of 1882 has not yet 
accounted Ibr $1639.99 of taxes.

Beam's Fluid Lightning
Needs no advertising when once introduced. 
Eveiy bottle sold sells hundreds of others 
by doing all and more than represented for 
Neuralgic, Headache, Toothache, etc. It 
removes u. v pain-blatantly quick aa flash. 
Try it ami > u will say it ie well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-five cent 
bottle at any ding store.

H. P. Cooke bas been committed for trial 
at Barrie on a charge of fraudulent cenoeal- 
ment of goods, He wee also convicted of
theft.

True merit brines its own reward, in the 
case of Burdock lilood Bitters it is rapidly

PERFECTED 71

G. A. SCHRAM, db. FELil LE BEOS'S4 KMC ST. EAST TORONTO.

foflfo
I

fo»

G *nd GStocks — Ontario, Northwest,
and «encrai Seal Estate bought | PREVENTIVE AND CURE

FOR EITHER SEX.
This remedy being injected directly to the se»l 

a a rHe- O to mil g mm mm i of tboMdiseases of the Genito-Urinsry Organs, re-
HokLERi I

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agent». Boom 9 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

p. ra
Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 20,1882.

and sold for |Cash« or oo margin# 
MONEY TO LOAN#n riva.

There ie hardly any other disease which so undermines the 
health and happiness of hundreds of thousand* of families ne "
Hernia, or Rupture. It creeps into almost every household as a worm * ft mram neriiM fls^Mte teMte 
memory, extinguishes the spark which invigorate» the relation of life In domrotie ^ 
tion to the most sacred institution of marriage, morality, etc. rai»

d^r^s1  ̂ •«- ***»+*
Sufferer, Be Wise, Ruptnre as well as deformity can only be treated by mecbatoâl___  «»_

Medals, Philadelphia Centennial, and first prizes wherever exhibited.
Nineteen years' material experience, 12 years established In Canada, thomneh______ — ,

Anatomy ol the Human Frame, natural mechanical adrantoces ".***M——. g» ta»
fessi.in, and evei y body Ruptured or Deformed should send imps for book — —wires ^p|w-
Frame, containing valuable information, registered by iinismg las toe toms

S5«eSnbb

.ip.B
p.m

used
Yours respectfully, 
McNaüght

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex it Is impowible to contract »ny v 
rial disease ; bnt In the case of those already

sffltj(5 fo» 
[Ofote President, N. A. L. A. rDan. A. «'Vy^n Sec-Trcaa , N. A. L A. UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDf

.. T. with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to curs or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 8 box» for |6.A rAGK FIGHT.ive. Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, WRITTEN GUARANTEES: I, Btnock-to.w #«M ^^^ViV^ Manad

Mike Donovsn

_British America Asserance Belldlmes,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, sad 
Debentures. Orders om the country will receive 
promut attention

For tbe Perfected Chas. Cluthe’s 
webb, no rubber. Really Perfected, 
orders on improvements.

by» Authorized agents,
DR. FELIX LB BRUN AGO., Sole Proprietors. 
F. T. Burge* Druggist, 864 King Street East 

Torse to, Ont

ed
’pm Tbe glove fight befc,YF#en 

•nd Jack DavU 8»'u>.d«y night in the 
American institute building” was one of the 
most wicked and rapid tight.’ ever wen in 

New York.
CHARLES CLUTHE,

STBCICAL MECHANIST * ARTIFICIAL LIMB * AIM
11S KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

And Corner of Main and Hnree gtreot#. g. j,

E. ITBACHAN COX. I. r. WORTS.
Private Medical DispensaryCatarrh—A Stow s vraiment.

From the Weekly (Toronto) Hail, Avq. 94. 
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 

. 1,;.. M aViaklne been achieved in modern medicine lias been attained
___ made • me-® ieint ft by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two

b*nds, both «pringtwg to .*• tSStUftS?52t XL ”

seemingly SAVige eagernsss, lDSi»u»iy this stubborn nuUady. This is none tbe leee start 
eo^nRit fierce enHiet. D.r» Ud off p^^^^vrcVbe^^T-'

.. i«W left and rfehl lawdino the fo."®er °* Utluner are beneflte<l, w hile tbe patent medicines lin toll asro ngus, taouiug and ether advertised cures i.ever record a cure at
Donovan's stomach and the latter on ^ gtartiag with the claim now generally believedBttÿ SHSSSSSfSSS
ment manfully, sod responded by a right- ^ scoompUshvff, he claim* the catarrh is
hander on the stomach and a left-hand up- “ .jraiw pared and tb- perm^enoy Is uuques- 
per sot that took Daria full in the mouthy JXXXXtXZJX«re
I he men then clindhsd and battered each ' j ,u tllie man,,; r, »d<i no other treatment Las 
other m fiercely M half-»nn fighting would catarrh. application of fh« remedy
allow. Tlie blows fell too swiftly to be Is simple and oao be done a. h 
singly noted. ■**•<>» <* *b* JXLibSi

Were wa. little or no attempt at guard- 
ing. tcough Donovan’s science stood him in with Mr. A. H. Dizon, sos »nd 807 Ktsts *tr»»t
good stead several times in dodgiDg his head west, Toronto. Canada, and encloee stamp$fot a 
out ol the direct line of Davis’ most vioion» trestles on catarrh.

raStMF (Established 1880), 27 GOULD STREET, 
teefoj TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’Funfi- 

sentis, Dr. Andrews' Female Pille, and 
■L all of Dr, A-'s celebrated remedies for

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) ÆlStore
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on mania I »S5S^iS^ir*'tbont charge when stamped 
all wcuritiet dealt in on tbe I eadeeed. Communications confldentlsl. Address
Toronto, 'm * Ae4rew ^M D Tonau,<0nt-

COX & WORTS inp.ss The STOCK BROKERS,

TO FARMS FOR SALE. IMontreal, and mbringing its reward in its increasing sales, 
as a prominent druggist recently said, “ it 
now sells on its merits.” It is the grand 
specific for disease» of blood, liver and kid
neys, 25,00» bottles have been sold during 
the last three months.

Juiiab was tbe first man to go a fish in.

TAYLOR & MOORE To those «boot going to **—Inks le settle : fw 
sale, tbe northwest onarter and the west haM eg the 
northeast qusr er ef Sretlon 88, TownSM# 14, I 
least; 240 ae-ee in «II. Only torn eetiass as 
terms easy. First-class soil. About *

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

is.'tissispvrss.Thu “f
1 half Assets e«U st. A Vestal Cud will
x fi
JT money cell »nd be jom own agent. D, j
if donald s. McKinnon, jy 

$ Adeltlde 8t. Eut, Toronto,

1 LEADER LANE,Also execute orders on tbe

Chicago Board of Trade Winnipeg and 6j from Stonewall end *4due ttt 
moral. This property will be iuatsdedstwStttodn. 
Apply or write Tbe W-erki oAe .

A Is-, south half of section S3, towsshl# 
east, 320 acres, about niz miles north 
First-e see soil, A 1 form, railway 
section. Price only «• par a 
Apply or write to TBS WORLD

In Grain and Provisioal OURFORWether «wan’s Worm «rrwp."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, oathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25o. ,

alw^rea»»»10.00
p
9.20
pm.;

oérres- HudsoD’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received. EXHIBITION POINTING*« TORONTO STREET. i
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